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DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

J IS PUBLISHED

,VK11T MORNING
IB'.

lnVv,t"(,'vy

Apr '
tMe.Office.iNo.a. (merchant St.

TtStl HS vx'i.oeAiT mittimus.- . . . i
tv annUM. ,,.'l,S .. ..V. i f

, 44.W
Sin mouths.. y.'..-u..- i. ,t7y ' 3.00
1Tifiiih4';th4....;ft.i(,,J.1fej..' ,. 1,50
Per month, i..,. ...,.. .,(. .?.;....... 59(11

Pottsi additional.

ttT Huboerlptton'r I'litMnvtwoyii In Jif--

Brief communications from II twits nf the rilfljiom
siill always b very, acceptable. ' ' ,,,,..,

"Muter intended for puMcatluu Irlhf.
eUimni should1 be addressed to .

IKum.n Dailv Homplvlk Pubs. "

ji ' '

"lUneei communications and uuveniuniirhtt should
addroeed (Imply "liuslness Manager,"

Daily IIondluu' i'KUSJ.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.,

Advertisements 14 cwura prompt insertion, should
UtmuM fbefmeAKM.

$E JMithorttfi.

NOTICE.

'M penoua havlni; garbage, etc., fct rttivl by lt
CarJ E&Ytnecr', n requested o have 'the same In

--milnm before 8. o'clock A. H. ,,UU rlhttt hour the

CflJimen are otherwise employed, and v. Ill hot till

ktfU the foUowlnf morning, thu Ieating tho

boiei or barrels in front of your premise all

day. J. N. KAlAIriAWAlt

7vu Contractor for utaiunr sift"'

TUESDAY DEC 15. ioW

It is not often that the Daily Hono-- "

lulu Pkkss " blows its own trumpet,"

but we feel a pardonable pride in call-

ing attention to )he '' Grand Offer "

made by. us, in another column of this

Lmie. This is an enterprise which, we.

believe, is the first, of its kind thatihas
' "

ever been attempted in this Kingdom,

and, we trust, will receive the patrdn-ae- e

It deserves, as it is a bona-fid- c

arrangement by which the public can

get a six months' subsdrlon 'to our

paper, and a valuable Holiday Gift, at

tlub rates, which are much less thaii the

regular' prices when not combined.

This offer is open only until January i,
1886. .. .

M'i. .! 'lU.aU.-lJ- I

Sfioxntt on zatkil

Sooner or later the Government4 .will

find that their neglect of needed 're
pairs for the convenience and health of
the citizens of Honolulu will result in a
further falling off of the already small

support how givenun tufas a matter of

Apolitical expediency, the authorities will

bcglad to perform the reasonable de-

mands of the citizens bf Honolulu in

.ordcr'to,, regain sufficient suffrage to
appear before the public as candidates
for any office. There seems to be a
general disposition and a studied
effort among" those iiv authority to
ayoid. doing. at all, or a,t least to con-

tinually delay, any public work which
practically benefits the g pub-

lic of Honolulu and vicinity. With
'disease festering in our streets and
alley-way- with road-bed- s broken up
and .bridges, broken down,, with graded
streets filled with rubbish, and streets
which have l?ecn declared public high
ways hot graded at all, with general
dilapidation from Punchbowl hill to
the Esplanade and from Makiki to

Yalarna, with all this ami with a general
election comingion? it would seem that
any Government not totally unfattliful and
Indiffcrerit to the' public good w6uld at
least try to rectify the error of its ways,
or at least offer the public some plausi-
ble excuse for dereliction and lieglect.
If the people, demand an explanation
of any of these matters, of which the
above mentioned niay be taken as a

sample, these authorities,
; sniffle and reply, "wc arc doing all we

can with our limited means." What
the people want to know, and what
they will knmv before. such incompe- -

' tehee goes much further, is, "Viat has
been done with the money ?,'' It is a
ccW fuc'ti that since the prese'nt

went into power jKy have
increased the expenditures
over $3,000,000.

Owino to a lack of information, be- -
ing unable to secure a copy - of any
paper which arrived on the1 &

- Sffec&elS, the PrIjss was unable to
piibllsti 'a full or even correct account
ot the death of Vice-Preside- Hen-
dricks. We hope by the arrival of next

.,ui6ntVs mail to have better lacilttiefor
aecuring late foreign news. Besides

the death of the Vice-Preside- of the
United States, a Madrid dispatch an-

nounces the death of King Alfonso, of
Spam. Queen Christina has' been pro-- ,

claimed regent, but peace and quiet
are not at all assuicd, as fears of a Car-lis- t

uprising arc entertained. Spain
has been an unfortunate priest-ridde- n

country for years, and deserves a better
fate when she is wise enough and
brave enough to free hcrsoH from the
political religious tyranny that has en
thralled her for aces. The Liberals bf
the United Kingdom have met with a
disastrous defeat, which leaves the
future political movements of the
different political parties uncertain.
Servla and Bulgaria have signed an
armistice, which, it is hoped, will result
in permanent peace. '

Latest Foreign News.

The British Elections.

VESSEL SUNK AT SEA.

Chile's Influence on 'Peru.

Trogan IrcclliieH- the Nomination for
tho Presidency of tho U. S. Senate.

The German-America- ns in Foehr.

King Thebaw Surrenders.
1

VCCUPATIOU OF TONQUIN.

WHY KIEL WAS EXECUTED.

S.Ofim JJrcttntt the frttltlcncu u'f h
Henalr.

Washington, Dec. '4. At the Re
publican Senatorial caucus held today
111c nomination or rresioem pro rem
pore wasunanimously tendered to
Senator Logan, but he declined the
nominationy-an- thereupon the caucus
adjourrted -

llrioluttni.it of Chamber of Vonitnrrer.

New Vork, Dec 4. The Tribune
says, editorially; The Chamber of.
Commerce has pasied a resolution dc
daring that the Government ought to
to something to encourage the build-
ing of American ships. The resolution
is a wood one and ought to have some

"effect, but it is a sad fact that the Ad
ministration does not care at all about
indefinite declarations of this kind. It
indulges in glittering generalities itself
about reform and other important mat
terS, and does not mean anything, and
naturally it supposes that generalities
of other bodies or societies are equally
meaningless with its own. Vet this
Chamber of Commerce might make an
impression upon this Democratic Ad-
ministration if it would indulge in a
little emphatic .denunciation of the
Postmaster-General'- s present effort to
damage our shipping and mercantile
interests. What js more, it would stop
Mr. Vilas' assertion that the fdreinn
mail service of this country is better
than ever belore.

Ni:W Yokk, Dec: 4.7-T- he Herald.
prints an interview with the Peruvian
.Minister, iiiiemere, in rcgarci 10 me
cause of the war. He said : "Obiec
tion was taken to Gen. Iglesias because
he undertook to sum a treaty of peace
with Chile and establish a Government
which, be alleged, would be under the
auspices of Chjle. Many efforts' haye
been made to bring about a reconcilia-
tion, but without effect until now, when
peace will be received with joy, The
people of Peru were tired of warfare
and its consequent devastation and loss
of .

life, and will hail with joy the new
era, when commerce and trade will be
resumed and the blessings of peact
brought' about. Gen. Iglesias fulfilled
his mission, a difficult and ungrateful
one, injiraking peace with Chile. Af-
ter two'cars of honorable and partri-oti- c

services, lie will Ije happy foran
q letting some one else

continue the Government. He will be
glad of the result, for he has' constantly
made efforts at a reconciliation, offering
the most generous conditions,

l'xmt Might, -

Lima, December 3d. There was
severe firing in the center of the city,
between 10 and n o'clock last'' night.
This morning an armistice was agreed
upon till midday. The number of
killed and wounded is unknown, but it
is not gtfeat. Much' damage to prop-
erty resulted. Caceres pulled up all
the pavement in the neighborhbod of
Jloliver square, and barricaded his
troops. He is said to have cannon on
the iiousetop.vcommanding the palace.
The conflicting parties have arrived at
a settlement, An agreement has been
signed that one" of them is to name the
members of a commission to elect a
provisional President, who shall con-
voke n general election. This arrange-
ment was brought about by the diplo-- '
matjc corns, whose good ' oflkes were
tendered on Sunday, and since then
have been in demand by both sfdes.

Washington, December 3.
tary Uayard received to-da- a telegram1,
iron) Air, JJuck, Minister of the United
States to Peru, informing him that
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after three days' fighting in tie streets
of Lima, a truce was yesterday con-

cluded through the good offices of-- Hie
diplomatic corps, Iglesias and( Ciiberes
both agreeing to renounce cxecUtjVe
power. Three commissioners from
each side will arrange for a provisional
government

Why Hlel inm Kx'tutrd.
Montreal, Dec. 3. The defense

of the Dominion Government' on the
execution of Kiel is miblishcd. The
document, which covers five colums, Is
in the shape of a report to the Privy
Council by the Minister of Justice, Sir
Alexander (..ampbell. It declares that,
according to the authorities of the Ro-

man Catholic Church in the Northwest,
Ricl was not entitled to jiny mercy, hij
motives being purely mercenary, he
being willing at any time to sell, out
inc meuc ior .1 icw inousana uonars.
The report denounces Ricl for having
raised the Indian tribes of the North-
west, and lor having been the direct
cause of the frightful massacre Of a
large number of persons, including two
Catholic missionaries.

litainnuiof the YttlltU of Hrxlto.
Mexico, Dec. 2, - A bill ias been

introduced, in Congress authorizing the
expenditure jointly by the" City df
Mexico and the Federal Government
of $400,000 yearly for the drainage of
the Valley of Mexico. The scheme
has received the approval of the Presi-
dent.

FOREIGN NEWS.

fX'Qiifrn Imbellii and Ilii iterrni.
Paris, Dec. 2. Ex-Que- Isabella

has determined to go in retirement 'at
beville, in oruer to be near young
Queen Christina.

Itrltlth KlretUnt,

London, Dec. 4. The returns 'of
.the elections for members of Parlia
ment, received up to 2 o'clock this
afternoon, show that 273 Liberals, 21c
Conservatives and 53 Nationalists have
been elected.

Ttmrlu Jntrrtunttan,

Berlin, December 3. The order
for the expulsion of the German-America-

from the. island of Foehr hastgain
been suspended, Pendleton, the United
States Minister, having intervened in
the "matter.

Jttporltd Resumption of Hottile Operation:'
Nissa, December 3. An order was

issued by the Government appointing
Colonel Horvalovitch Commander-i- h

Chief of the Servian army. Inofficial
circles it is thought that the resump-- .
tion of hostilities is certain, owing' to
Prince Alexander's refusal of the terms
offered by Servia. It is understood
that fighting has already been resumed.

llrltlth Veatel HunU In VoUUIon.

London, Dec. 4. The British ship
Magtetan, Capt. Hastings, fronfCardiff,
October 29th, for San Francisco, has
been sunk in collision with the British
ship Ben Dourati, Capt. Andrews, from
San Francisco, September 4th, for
Queenstown. Part of the crew and
passengers of the Magician have arrived
at Pernambuco in the ship's boats. The
Ben Douran has also arrived 'there.
She is damaged and was compelled to
jettison too tons of cargo.

King Tlmfbaw Surrender.
Rangoon, Dec. 2. The King of

Burmah personally surrendered himself
to General Prendcrgast, commander of
the British invading force, and has ar
rived in British territory.

The (feeuputlon of Tahuuln.

Paris,. Dec. 12. General de Courcy,,
commanuer ot the french troops in
Tonquin, has telegraphed to the War
Office demanding a categorical denial,
or.a reply confirming rumors of dn in-

tended evacuation of Tonquin by
France. If the, report is true, he' says,
the result will be a general massacre.
If theTJovernment will authorizti him
to contradict pessimistic rumors he will
pledge himself to speedily pacify tho
delta of the Red River. General Cam-pero-

Minister of War, telegraphed in
reply that the Government and the
Minister of War will strenuously defend
the occupation of Tonquin and com-
plete the conquest demanded by Gen-
eral de Courcy.

DIED.
SCKl.MCfKOUll-- At the, Mante forest, tOn(arlo,

Carud, November 16th, the Key, Robert Scrim-Keou-

ORtd 64 yearn. :
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"ARISTONS"
" '-l- .MI'ROVliU'STYLKOr

;
' HAND ORGANS,
WJTII A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MUIIC,

For ale by " ri.

, H. HACK'FELD Si GO:'

RS. THOMAS LACK;M
' ' No. 70 I'oit Stroot. irouolula,

tUruXTCK AHU UIAtBR IN

SBVINQ MACHINES
AUO UeNUlNS t

PtirU, Atlathmentt, Oil unJ Uccntnorlet.

AGENT rOR T1IK

Winru and I no Lioiit-Knin- o NBwloMK'Madiine

Jloward'a Machine Needles, all kind.
Corllcctl's Silk, In all colors and slits t
Harbour's Linen Tliread,
Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Afmt. DmiDitsfs Rtliablt Cut Ptiftr I'atttmt
AHt rusucAnoNs

freiLkrln RlfLU
RlTVOLVBRS t '"

ClNsand SroRT'wa'Ooo&s -

Shot, Powcb, Cah, r
and M,BTALIIC CAXtKIDCES

KKnORKNH HTOYKH, In ull iile. '
rewlni(.Machue, Lock and (iun.Kcpairin( piompl'y

atteadeiito. . ast-1- t

? d$ 4SK :, i ),
TO THE PUBLIO.

The UtrrUloii"i3riiiir"reatla'U InvlUfl 1,6 'ilii
Vciy HlH!r'ni;biTcr njAii by , In htiolicf
coViterV.tW lurWih nriy brilieirlfelSfebifiv4l
tl.rr'dn. lo'rpther with'eli fnhnthi'- - subfetUto'lt

lo the fJAlLV ItbNbLbl.0 1'RESS, 'jUiliftiiti'f
Which arc tYtiihlelhnin if Ihc.fjOtilicatlons.nr
(trtlclcs, Were ordered separately. ' ..

V3jdesircV1htr6rJ6te our paper thto'eetv
Ehfctejrcniiln'ir j'ttfiiily In tfils Kftnd'oitt)

feeling efed'lhfit W rc perrtaStrltly'
Malncd-afte- r lu, merits as live, e

Journal; are once-know- . , ,

Aj nn advcttWnr medlurnllie DaIlV' HO-

NOLULU l'RKSS possessciunciiualed advantafjes,

having retained ol the tubsctlbcrs to the late
Sifyrdatirtl'f Inaiidliioii'to V. ncw.iubjcrip-Ho- n

Hit which Is dally Increasing, w that the
paper U not oiJy tnjoylnc a large circulation

lit thU city and vicinity, but Is, also, mailed by

every steaineir ,"to libsrlbeis" ftt alrttdst every

landing on the other Islands orid also to for.

clgil countries, thy's combining" the advantages
of both dally .id weekly edition. The

coining month, especially, tiiripdpervwill riavfc

a much, larger? elltulatioit, than' X the olhc'r

dally papeti combined, a sending

speclifteil db'p'fw 'loOvtry resident on these

IsIanUs Who reads btigiisn. ....
We. therefore, ask vour inour

enterprise and trust you will, avail yoursidf of

this niTeri. Very tcspectiully yours, etc.,
Puoi'ii'S of Dailv Honolulu hkss.

1ELLBR & HALBE'S

r

Icet Gream JParloi
. and ':

.

Lincoln's Block, King, Street,

. eK-- l . ..
. A nu'Aortanmt(of

CANDIES AND CAKES,

ALWAS Oii HANDV '

PARTIES SUPPLIER.
7 "alf-JTr'- 1;'

' ,' .V , X.','.- -' iA .'IK,'? f--- i

HEAD1QU.ARTERS

b lo-- oiBisr.

. . With an, excellent assortment of

Hew and-- iSeasonable Qooub

In keeprDflAwith;- thai usual . extra

quality' of ruJyeltlss and desirable.

Boofci Trjya, '.Fancy Qoods.
Li ,y ,.,,

'".- '' Ohristmaa Oarda

! . ., ' '
."A"W,.'"S 1. :

For vylilch' thi'f clsblishmeat is noted.

Special Holiday Editions of Poets,

In fine biudb(fi', Pe'tslan and Turkey
- Morrocco, Xlllgator i'nd 3el Skin,

Ttee'CJall', Plush and tjloth, ...

Prang's Prise Catds. (plain and fti,iujed),

Xrpdt Alpha (friiine'dj Boornatks, .

Fine Pliish Gowls, Celulod Sets,

Biacketsj

EBONYRAMES fcOABINETS,

. ,' ''' ; '' ..' '
Steam' inil ElectrlTos,, .

New Toys and Games,

pXcinC-COAS- T" DIAHW5,F0R. 1SS6

(Pocket' Wd Omce-iiies- .)

Urtka's Dictionary blotters, Papec'ties,

JuvenilQ Books fn fine'sissottment),

Etc., Etc., Etc.

.'
'

- Toietner wlt'h'a fulHondt co'itiptete, ' -

';' '; '
I. '

- - V

, All orders faithfully attinded to. Prices as

reasonable as good ' Goods will 'Warrant, and

cheapest in the long run, i

TII08. U. IjllRUM,

104' Fort Stmt
.....fe-t-f.

NEATEST JOB PRINTING
aHU (Jatuk day Pukss olfce

(Scitcntl bbcttii5cntcitl0.

WMNER & CO.,

MitnufactuiUiir-an- d Importinf

'3 -

'jrjBSTTMT-iEsia-s;

A Xo. 92 Fort. Street

lllvtluit rrctii'M per '' Mnpo" tht inott tie
" .. ,r.f r.r,

lant wwittntnt ot

JFINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND I'LATBO Slf.lilt WARE

, Kvcr Vioti(ht to tlil marker.

Clocka, y'o.tclies, n'ruoelots, Neck
letB, PIiib, LockctH, Gold,Cliniu8

nnd GuilrtlH. Slecvo-Buttou- s

Studs, "LtaEtc.
And emaraenfs of all Idnji.

Elegant Bolld Silvur Ton Sotn,

And all WilJi of tilrcr'ware- - luiiablt for prMentatloii.

l''iVei'jouli,artaill ofihe fines'fsfiOi'Hty uJ latt
Jugii anJ compriw a eom'plcta dock of all artlcli In

thUtinrnch of Line4 which nlll be loU at 'dote

f'fturtt !?
KUKU1 AND SHELL JEWELRY

Made loonier,

TIm rtpatriiif btauc.bof our buiineit we rtrj at an

Important one, and nil JoU tmtutted to ill will "

be executed In cunner tecond to none,

Engraving
Of every deiciiption done to orJer, Particular, alien

tion. UP paid to .orders and Job work from the

other Itlands.
to-t- fa

HOPP & Co.,
Mknufaciuiers and Uealen'iu

FURNITURE,
Ofevcry detcriptUn

lUattresset and Bedding.

SpuJ fttunUon given u

UPHOLSSEBmG,

OtVlUlndt

, . .. '. ', ;, f A, t..
f3T Jobbingdone at reasonable

rates - . .

No. 7H King Street.

Telephone' No. i ia-- f

UPHOLSTERING.

The Only Practical

HASvrA.cxuniso upuolsibuku,
In Honolulu,

n&p&irs. C, ta I Frenph Woi
'"" Every, descrintion of

FURNITURE
. . '1

' At lowest rotes.

'ISLAND . WOODS', ..

hlor Saitcfl, 1jodjm, Patent fotkerL Euy d "

Fancy Ctairs. etc, made of Islitna WcodX tr
": ' BlicixWtliiBt, jhSan Frmciico Prices,,.

OT ELEGANT. COVERING AND tRIMMlNo!

,. ,V.i.-,- V i'tUertiig if froU

NO.' 13'ULIHA STREET. "

4Vt Jlatiil Tel'epW; So. 341- -
''

- ;

Paitlietyn Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Qn
Llvory, Boarding, and Sab Staples.

Cairlageifofchlreat all hours of the day or nihtialio, conveyances of all kinds for panic going around
the Island.

Kxcellent Saddle Horses for Ladjes and Oeii.
tlcroeo. Guaranteed Gentle,.

Large and small omnibus for picnics andencur.br.
parties, carrying, from 10 to 40 passengers, can alwny
tie secured by iptcial arrangements.,

The Long- - Branch. Oathlne House can always
be secured for pfaileot excurton parties by applying
at the office,

il IBLXrilONB no. 34
ai-ei-4 JAS. DODD, Proprietof.

' i . .yjt ... 'Villiaan.rst,
lVo. 10!i FOHX SXUEET.

Loading Photographer of" Honolulu,

- WORK, KINI3HM) IN

Water Colors, Orayou,
Iitdlis InU'iur Oil,

Vlxoto, 'Oolorotl &ni
The only complete collection of '

InLaud Vlows
' ForusSUelln,

Ourloiltios, &o

Charges Moderate.

(Gcncnil lilicrtlocnicuts.

BUY

KriitsUndervtfearHositerv, Neckwear

i'KbM

j,.,tf km ili fom ii

Ve can iitlely giimmee 4 iSvIng of a's

etc. Call and see vvliut we offer.

GHA&
tf

YOUR

EEBSiL

clothJhjj

J. FlgH-E- e

any vvhere
jnswphi.

JEtJffilMElVXBEK;
That the undersigned has this day received additidiial

supply elegant

Men's & BoyCustom Made ClotMng.

Shrunk. Well and carefully made, easy fitting, stylish
and most, important,

. Every garment warranted represented.

;CT'

Also, just opening this, finest, neatest,
stylish, nobby, well made, flexible

., Ever imported here
.ti.''ct-5ri''v"- . .'. t ir':J.
'FIRST OOlvtlE--

21 -

!

Have on hand, in addition to

Tuo
j .- - v

Also, received steamer

F u r r I
Cohsistin

'
' ' i

A Fine of

A

Klu Kits Kill
Kits' and iioneieci.

ivanini t!oncu

IV. to pan of free ef
anteed. a,.-

No, 9i '

No,

: ;v m.)i

cent to purchier

.;.

'jiji-

";'- , f.vi.. ...

. .f

Vf.'.K.--

or else.
' ';''? .at 1,

!

ah
of

ctit

. as

their usual

Just pe'r

'

iun,

Good) the

POST

per oj

--"2L1,

day; the most

nuuicfouii

:pmaT

Large Assortment of Holiday1 Goods

WEST, DOW Bl 6Bi,

Fancy 3roocl

Assortment Holiday

S53-R-7"pn- tr

iyr

. AlflW.j- -

a (elect at'so'rtme'hf 'JI

an Toyiai
..to mciitioa.', Hilly rf- fk.tii ti 'Alt'

Alameda, an c'fegan't stock df

f U t'E .t,.--

In uatt ot

lOoin.Seu;;'.; t-- ?&'..t4HJ
Tbree Quarter andiFull SUe-As- J)tdnfad,-,- , ;,,; j,.,

r - Dining Room, Cottage, Nurse Children's Chairs'and lots'

'

1s,

'

-

.

'

.;,. ,

.

"r"fa1 e

11

Goods to arrive next' Steame

11 "v.
iI V2,

fstm
'- -l:.

,.1 . KKn.'JUIiVyil'm..dxi'

HENRY 'bAVfg &'
IMPOKTERS AND OK kX,. KIND3 OF

ChMCbries, Provislorii) ttnd JProtlitce.
Muckeiel, Salmon Bellies,

Tongues Sounds,

large stock,

auuited.
(uttacKiJr

by

V:v'".-''.- ,

Sinuked lUlltui,1

JOUUKKS

C,odfish,.vi,T,.nilo Catsup, CJw,,CltoV..'pl
Worcester Sauce, (In California Cider Vinegar, (carts and Icegs), I'.rled. AMuIVtuAjii. fUc,

.atiioniia laoie

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1885 CATCH, (Bbls. a holf bbls,)

CALItOKNlA FRESH FRUIT AND 11UXTER BY EVERY STEA'SlER,
x .

' , . j, . . ism Jiy.i

Whloli ui-- oiltst-o- n't Lowest Mui-lco- t Ruteu for C3eth'. '

t delivered any city

i.'A,
Fort Street,'1

OFFICE UOX ,

Box No.

.

-- feW!

iftfi

and

keit),
iwwneu .ruiqidu tie fruits, Jatas nrui'jmj

. yu

charge. Island Order aoUdied and; tritrauLu fits.

. HonoIalur:,Ottu70l, I, "

(s'te-- if . TKLEPHONE.No. ..
.w

wjl4 r

. 17

;;;:';. &K McINl?YUIE '"& 'BllCf '
, '

,"- - , IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
' '

'
";

i .!( '.

Groceries,' Provisions arid'Peed.- -'

Burst Coi'JiOi' Wort and JOiui Otioottl.' '
. ' - ' ' "

New 'goods reoelveciby evrry packet from'.lireJitern'tateVriEuroplresh Calj

fotnla Produce liy every ,s'tearhe'r. All orders faithlully ottendeiLto, and (?qoil delivered lu

aiy patt of the city ree of charge, Island orders, salicited, Satisfaction guaranteed, Post- -

office 145 J leleplione o, 92,
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